American music will include selections from the following:

Orange Blossom Special
*Ervin Rouse*

Fast Fiddle Style

Cotton-Eyed Joe
*Traditional*

Old Time Dance

Sally Goodin'
*Traditional*

Texas Swing

Dueling Banjos
*Don Reno*

Bluegrass

Cripple Creek
*Traditional*

Old Time Dance

Bonaparte's Retreat
*Traditional*

Old Time Dance

Say Old Man
*Traditional*

Texas Swing

If You Could Hie to Kolob
*Traditional*

LDS Hymn

You Can Make the Pathway Bright
*Traditional*

American Gospel

I'se Muggin'
*Django Reinhardt*

Gypsy Jazz

Foggy Mountain Breakdown
*Earl Scruggs*

Bluegrass

Ragtime Medley
*Traditional*

American Ragtime Era

Country Roads
*John Denver*

International music will include selections from the following:

A Lovely Madness
*Ireland*

Shallowtail Jig
*Ireland*

Karicka
*Slovakia*

La Bastringue
*French Canada*

Gypsy
*Romania*

My Ukraine
*Ukraine*

Refabrique
*French Canada*

Suzy
*France*
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